M. H. Combs Motor Co.
FINE SERVICE FOR FINE CARS
PHONE 871 Tenth and Main PHONE 871

Telephone Directory
BRISTOW, OKLA.
June, 1928

QUAKER DRUG CO.
A REAL DRUG STORE
Use The Telephone
740 PHONE 725

FOR YOUR SHOPPING NEEDS SEE YELLOW PAGES
Faster Long Distance Service

YOUR long distance calls will be speeded up if you always give the NUMBER of the distant telephone to the operator when placing your call.

For your convenience space is provided below for a list of the out-of-town numbers which you frequently call.

As you place calls to new stations, enter these numbers below also, and you will find this list a great convenience and time saver.

STATION-TO-STATION CALLS ARE MORE RAPID AND MORE ECONOMICAL.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Telephone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company

BRISTOW, OKLA., JUNE, 1928

C. B. Billingsley, Dist. Mgr.

Sapulpa, Oklahoma

IMPORTANT INFORMATION

HOW TO MAKE A TELEPHONE CALL

Obtain the correct number from the Telephone Directory. Remove the receiver from the hook and place it to your ear. When the operator answers, "Number Please," give the number found in the directory distinctly one figure at a time, as for example:

"THREE - OH - ONE - THREE - W"

for 3013-W. When the figure 0 appears in a number, it should be pronounced as "OH." With the receiver to your ear, listen for the ringing signal, the busy signal, or a report from the operator.

TO RECALL THE OPERATOR at any time during a connection, move the hook up and down slowly five or six times, and repeat until the operator answers. A rapid movement of the hook gives the operator no signal whatever.

Do not hang up the receiver until you are through with the connection, as this gives the operator a signal to disconnect you.

LONG DISTANCE SERVICE

The Southwestern Bell Telephone Company through its relation with other telephone companies, is enabled to establish communication promptly at reasonable cost to almost any telephone in the United States, as well as to telephones in many cities in Canada and Cuba.

Long Distance rates and charges are based upon:

1. Mileage distance between telephones connected; and

2. The length of time the connection is held by the patron.

The different classifications of long distance service are as follows:

STATION-TO-STATION

"A Station-to-Station" call is one place for anyone who answers a specific telephone at another place. This is the simplest sort of long distance call and consequently can be completed with the greatest speed and at the lowest cost.

This class of service can be used in all cases where it is satisfactory to establish connection when anyone who answers at the called telephone. Calls for "one of the firm" or "anyone who can talk business" or for a certain department or for a specified station of a private branch exchange system are "person-to-person" calls.

Charges on Station-to-Station calls can be reversed; i.e., charged to the called telephone.

TO PLACE A STATION-TO-STATION CALL where the number of the telephone desired is known, give the long distance operator information as follows: "This is a Station-to-Station call--4-6852, John Smith, calling..."
PERSON-TO-PERSON CALLS

A "Person-to-Person" call is one on which a particular person, or someone of a group of persons, or a certain station of a private branch exchange system, is specified to be reached at the called telephone.

The charges on Person-to-Person calls may be reversed and billed to the called telephone, if the patron when the call is placed, and if the called person accepts the call.

TO PLACE A PERSON-TO-PERSON CALL, give the long distance operator information as follows: "This is 4-5652, John Smith, calling Chicago, Illinois. I wish to speak to John Brown in his office in the Wrigley Building."

APPOINTMENT CALLS

An "Appointment" call is a type of Person-to-
Person call on which conversation is to be established at a specified time.

MESSAGER CALLS

A "Messager" call is a type of Person-to-Person call on which the called person cannot be reached by paging, but it is necessary for the telephone company to arrange for a messenger to notify the called person to come to the telephone.

Rates for messenger service must be added. Reduced evening and night rates do not apply.

NO "Messager" call will be accepted unless the service is requested by the messenger. If a messenger charge is incurred, the messenger will be made even if the desired conversation is not held.

REPORT CHARGE (Applies to Inter-State Calls Only)

It is sometimes impossible to establish conversa-
tions on person-to-person appointment and messager calls, due to reasons beyond the control of the telephone company and although the probability of a successful call is very high, a small charge is made for the work already done.

Conditions under which a report charge is made include:

(1) Refusal of the called person to talk or to pay the charges to be reversed.

(2) Inability to reach the called or calling per-
son at the called point has been reached or an appointment has been arranged; or

(3) Inability on the part of the telephone com-
pany to locate the called person when the in-
formation has been supplied by the person.

If, at the request of the calling party, attempts are to be made to reach the called party at more or less frequent intervals, the call must be made at every two hours, and the report charge may be made accordingly. The charge is made even if a call is not made unless a delay is indicated during the first call. If the call is not made, the charge is not to be made when the busy signal is set, but instead when the called person answers, or if the "called telephone does not answer."

REQUESTS FOR CHARGES

If a patron desires notification of the amount of the charge on a message, the long distance operator should be so advised at the time the call is placed. If he requests for such information is not made until the completion of the call, long distance information results while the operator waits and estimates the charge.

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

EMERGENCY CALLS. Report to the Fire De-
partment and Police when the paterns do not call by number, are not a part of the service for which the telephone company contracts, but are purely an accommodation and many times it is not known at all.

The telephone company assumes no liability for mistakes in its employees in reaching this accommodation service, and the patron in requesting such service makes the operator his agent for such purpose.

ERRORS IN DIRECTORY. Great care is ex-
cercised in the preparation of this directory, but the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company assumes no liability whatever for damages arising from errors and omis-
sions in the printing of this directory.

CHANGE OF TELEPHONE NUMBERS. The tele-
phone company reserves the right to change telephone numbers from time to time as the necessities of the business may require, and, therefore, subscribers are urged not to use their telephone numbers in advertising matter. The phrase "Bell Telephone Connection" is suggested instead.

MOVING TELEPHONES. As a large amount of telephone equipment has to be moved yearly it is ne-
cessary that subscribers give at least ten days' notice when they are moving to new quarters. A ample notice will enable us to move telephone equipment so that telephone service will be practically uninterrupted. Owing to the large number of moves on or about May 1st and October 1st, thirty days' notice should be given of moves desired at those times, if possible.

ANY CHANGE IN THE LOCATION OF TELE-
PHONE INSTRUMENT must be made by the employees of the telephone company.

WHEN ANSWERING CALLS. Time will be saved if you will immediately give your number or name, as "8432," "4-5013," or "Jones' Department Store." This informs the person calling that the desired location is established. Please answer the telephone promptly. A courtesy to the calling party requires it.

UNSATISFACTORY SERVICE. Uniform and polite service is an imperative rule of this Company, and all employees are required to be courteous and patient at all times. If service is unsatisfactory, prompt report should be made as calling "Chief Operator." Do not report unsatisfactory service to the company as conversation by operators, beyond that necessary to complete connections, impairs the service. Report unsatisfactory service should be telephoned, not written. No more satisfactory investigation is possible when an immediate report is made to the Chief Operator.

This directory is the property of the Southwestern Bell Telephone Company. It is loaned free of cost to the subscriber and must be returned upon the delivery of a copy of the new edition.

THE MODEL STORE

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
NO-D-LAY CLEANERS
HATTERS
111 West 6th St.
One Day Service On Request
Telephone 310

Creek County Highway Dept 3 S of City, 9525-F-2
Creek County of
Attorney City Hall, 786
Sheriff City Hall, 975
Superior Court Clerk City Hall, 476
Creek Feed Co 180 East 6th, 1183
Crescent Grocery 109 South Main, 82
Critter Simon res 409 East 8th, 188
Crockett C C res 243 West 8th, 698-W
Cronin Frank res 210 South Ash, 1177-W
Crook J H res 903 West Chestnut, 444-W
Crutchfield H res 207 East Washington, 237-J
Cullers Edna res 601 North Chestnut, 392-W
Cundy B C res 213 West 7th, 112
Cunningham Horse Truck Contr 604 S Main, 71
Curran L L res 404 East 4th, 574-W
Curran B F res 131 West 5th, 964-W
Curtiss R L res 183 East 2nd, 256-W
Cushing Tim Tool & Supply Co 204 E 8th 410
Cushing Tim res 211 East 8th, 1137
Custer W W res 208 E of City, 9511-F-12

D
Daily W B res 310 West 8th, 67-W
Daley D D res 407 East 2nd, 993-J
Davenport A T res 807 South Poplar, 168-W
Daves Geo H res 323 West 8th, 516-W
Davidson Harry res 202 West 9th, 89-W
Davis Marvin M res 421 West 11th, 861-J
Davis W H Electric Co 114 South Main, 1052
Davis W H res 219 East 2nd, 605-W
Day J E res 206 East Lincoln, 520-W
Deaver Ira res 216 West 8th, 972-W
Decker M L res 299 East 8th, 691-W
DeFrance H L rural NW of City, 9529-F-111
Dereffes Ed res 210 West 7th, 590-W
Delano C B res 224 South Roland, 1118-W
Delano J M rural S of City, 9515-F-4
Delano Mayme res 289 West 10th, 77-W
Delano M V res 287 West 9th, 111-J
Deluxe Cigar Store 113 North Main, 45
Depretiere E Rev res 209 West 8th, 296
Dial C E res 206 East 7th, 197-J
Dickinson May res 185 West 6th, 660-W
Dilley H A res 312 East 4th, 548-J
Dix Arthur res 124 East 10th, 769-J
Dixie Store 118 South Main, 677
Dodge Bros Sales & Service 520 N Main 122
Dole J W res 614 East 6th, 833-W
Don Hotel 112 East 6th, 965
Downey Albert res 727 South Poplar, 563-J
Draupner A res 112 West 8th, 1063-W
Dressler C A rural NW of City, 9519-F-12
Dresler Frank res 222 East 7th, 1004-W
Dubbs F A res 408 West 6th, 531-W
Duffy Hotel 300 East 2nd, 228
Dulany C W res 211 West 2nd, 822-J
Dumas G E res 240 West 11th, 22-W
Dumas J H A rural NW of City, 9528-F-2
Dumas M E res 514 East 14th, 313
Dunaway Ray Mrs res 134½ West 7th, 1078-J
Duncan J P res 507 East Jackson, 1002-J
Duncan R E res 908 East 4th, 934-W
Dunham W H res 140 West 10th, 203-W
Duquense Petroleum Co NW of City, 9528-F-13
Durham Earl res 235 West 4th, 475
Durham Howard L res 510 East 8th, 238-J
Dwyer S E Rig Contractor 409 East 2nd, 361
Dyer A D res 227 East 8th, 634-J

E
Eagle Gasoline Plant South of City, 9520-F-11
Earhart A L res 508 West 10th, 942

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT BALANCE EASY TERMS
BRISTOW MOTOR CO. Call 275
L. M. LIST, Mgr.

Eaton Joe res 905 South Walnut, 458-W
East Side Drug Company 314 East 10th, 613
Edy Mertie Mrs res 220 West 4th, 955-W
Edison School West 10th, 442
Edmond J L res 229 South Poplar, 1080-J
Eidehlla Harry res 200 West 10th, 846
Elias K Grocery & Market 121 South Main, 881
Elias res 228 West 10th, 563
Elias Swap res 134 West 9th, 854-J
Ellifrit G Q res 216 South Poplar, 776-W
Elliot Emma J Mrs res 819 South Poplar, 9529-F-11
Ellis J M rural NW of City, 76
Ellis N D Phyn 308½ N Main, 696-J
Erdtley Lee res 504 East 4th, 391
Espinoza P R res 102 West 6th, 622-J
Eubank M L res 115 North Chestnut, 683
EVERGREEN FARMS West of City, 587-J
Exelton Amelia Mrs res Exelton Apts, 899
Exelton Eugene res 112 East 11th, 890

F
Eighth J P res 4th and Hickory, 706
Famous Department Store 112 South Main, 1283
Farbro George res 604 West 7th, 946-W
Farha E L res 509 North Main, 93
Farha Ready to Wear 213 North Main, 943-J
Farmer B A res 399 West 8th, 9526-F-5
Farmer S P res South of City, 920-J
FARMERS GROCERY 210 North Main, 920-J
Farhan H P res 405 West 2nd, 474-W
Ferretti Harry res 219 West 2nd, 736-W
Fenby C E res 430 West 5th, 416-W
Ferguson Winnifred res 216 West 4th, 729-J
Feather R H res 729 East 5th, 34
Fielder A Mrs res 143 West 7th, 761

CARMAN'S HARDWARE
Sporting Goods, Paints, Varnishes and Wall Paper
TELEPHONE 222 We Deliver

MOTOR INN GARAGE
WRECKER SERVICE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
TELEPHONE 222

PHONE
1077
216 S. MAIN
NO-DLAY CLEANERS
HATTERS
111 West 6th St.
One Day Service On Request
Telephone 310

L
Laced D M res 709 South Chestnut.....425-W
Laine H P rural S of City.............9353-F12
Lamons H T res 702 South Chestnut..154-J
Lambeth H W res 504 East 8th........503-J
Land J C res 719 East 8th.............422-J
Lattimer L H res 113 North Chestnut.1067-J
Lathrow D L res 414 East 3rd.........993-W
Latschaw W C res 206 East 6th........183-W
Laurel Hotel 114 East 6th............7
Laux Frank res 225 West 11th.........283

LAUX & ROBINSON Attys 106 1/2 East 7th...805
Lawhorn Lillie res 7 Harris Apartments.....1126-J
Lawson A C res 610 South Walnut......244-W
Lawton Hotel 306 1/2 North Main......301
Leach W J Rev Study Baptist Church.....596-J
Leach W J Rev res 220 East 6th........596-W
Ledbetter L W res 806 South Hickory....563-W
Ledgerwood J S rural S of City.........9515-F12
Lee W W res 420 East 6th.............484

LEE & CANTRELL FEED CO 118 East 5th.....386
Leek W W rural N of City................619-J
Lemley Frank 114 1/2 North Elm........9508-F3
Lesher L A res 418 West 11th..........133-J
Leslie W G res Harris Apt.............607-J
Lessey L C rural S of City............1138-W
Lester Roy rural NW of City.........9528-F4
Lewis Photoc res 297 East 3rd.........9519-F121
Lewis & Spooner Automobile Sales 112 E 8th.....558-J
Liberty Barber Shop & Beauty Parlor 207 North Main.....866

Liggett B F res 200 West 5th........789-J
Ligginus Ann E res 822 East 10th......624-J
Lintharm W W res 300 North Elm........963-W
Liston F res 218 West 9th.............581-J
List L M res 321 West 6th.............439-W
Livingston D B res 274 West 5th........990-J
Loban Nellie A res 413 East 7th.......648

DEFFLER LOUIS Attorney 300 1/2 N Main....420
Deffler Louis res 420 West 6th........216
Long Connie B res 212 East 8th.........663-W
Long E E res 319 East 9th.............450-J
Long Roy res 311 East 3rd.............212-W
Loosher Ethel res 218 South Chestnut....856-J
Lover C E res 503 East 6th............902
Loverett Chas Mrs res 303 East 7th.....380
Low H N res 726 East 8th.............984-J
Lucas Wedding Shop 197 West 2nd.......506
Lucas J B res 219 East Jackson.........258-W
Lummis M L res 321 East 7th...........308
Lyons A H res 501 West 8th............819-W

M
M System Grocery 306 North Main......427
M System Meat Market 306 North Main....684
MacDonald Jim res LaVina Apts.........760-J
MacMahan D A res 118 East 10th.........182
MacMahan E M res 232 West 8th.........435-J
MAGNOLIA-SPEED AGENCY 300 1/2 N Main...270
Magnolia Bottling Co 10th & Frisco Tracks...101
Magnolia Bottling Co 10th & Frisco Tracks...822
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO 402 West 1st.....436
Matthy Bros 112 1/2 South Main.........734
Matthy Luella res 226 East 3rd........579-W
Mann R E res 617 South Chestnut........154-W

Manning Fred res 308 East 4th........665-J
Mann's Grocery & Market 401 S Chestnut....73
MARATHON FILLING STATION 300 S Main.....566
Marvel N Mrs res 212 West 9th..........969-J
Marinello Beauty Shop 106 1/2 East 7th.....103
MARINON MACHINE FOUNDRY & SUPPLY CO........840
Martin Refining Co 602 West 13th.......320
Mars F N res 501 East 2nd.............288-W
Marten W E res 314 East 4th...........165
MARTIN J P Store 212 North Main.......96
Martin L C res 611 East 9th............366
Martin R P res 212 West 8th...........834
Mascher Ted res 223 West 9th...........345
Mason Temple 417 North Main...........998-J
Masters Lester A res 504 East 3rd.......368-J
Masters M L res 221 South Oak..........1068-W
Matthews Alfred res 130 East 11th........118-W
Matthews O C res 418 South Poplar.......559-W
Maurding N D res 217 South Maple........592-W
Mayfield Lee res 324 West 8th...........162
Mays Dick res 313 East 6th.............153
Mays Joseph res 4th and Oak............541
Maytag Washing Machine Store 105 West 6th.....582-J
McCandless E J res 143 West 8th........351-J
McCann M K res 305 East 3rd...........1066-J
McCarty Maud res 114 East Jefferson....931-J
McCary R O res 401 West 4th...........351-J
McCullough M rural.....................235
McCormick U G res 320 East 3rd.........801-W
McCorty E S res 112 North Elm........9515-F14
McCullough Bill rural S of City........666-J
McCurdy W E res 217 West 11th........609-J
MC GUTHIN ALEX Tanning Contr........394-J
McDuffie N A res 515 North Elm..........435-W
McEwen L W res 218 West 8th...........435-W

McGee Cora res 611 East 11th........673-J
McGee C M res 620 North Elm...........583-J
McGee Mary E res 129 West 11th.......463
McGowan Clyde res 213 East 8th........264
McIntire L R res 404 East 3rd..........457-J
McKee Edna res 518 East 9th...........764-J
McKean A B res 604 East 14th...........793-J
McMillan C M res 425 West 2nd.........987-W
McMillan Edwin C res 2 LaVina Apts.....580-W
McMillan Geo Office 300 1/2 North Main..200
McMillan Geo res 6th and Maple.........75
McMillan H M Office 300 1/2 North Main..200
McMillan H M res 404 East 6th.........417
McMorris A B res 517 East 4th..........1159-W
MC MURTRY E B Res 211 East 9th.......711
McMurry L R rural E of City............9524-F3
McNatt Sam res 505 South Poplar........954-J
McNeal R B res 12th and Poplar..........673-W
McPherson O W res 315 West 9th.........576-J
McSoud Cha res 220 West 9th............652
McSoud Joe res 310 West 10th...........273-W
McVay May Mrs res 412 1/2 West 7th......1089-J
Mead W A res 307 East 1st.............409-J
Meekle E R res 108 West 11th..........798-W
Mesonar Lave res 213 East Lincoln......262-W
Mesonar Lorene res 219 East 1st.........782-W
Meshek W H res 231 East 8th...........150
Methodist Church 118 North Chestnut....27
McKee Edna res 615 East 9th...........967-W
Milburn F M res 317 West 11th........627-W
Milburn H res 407 East 9th.............570-W
Milburn-Rivers Agency 1145 North Main....858
Miller Jim res 10 Harris Apartments.....522-W
Miller J R res Krumrei Apartments.......996-W
Million L F res Evelton Apts...........685-J
Mills E A res 608 South Chestnut........291

SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 847
Ambulance Service 138 W. Seventh

THE MODEL STORE
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
NO-D-LAY CLEANERS
HATTERS
111 West 6th St. One Day Service On Request Telephone 310

Presbyterian Church 290 West 6th. 526-W
Price E A res 730 East 4th. 729-W
Price L L res 131 West 10th. 245
Price R C res 409 East 6th. 316
Prichard Merl res 218 East 7th. 823-W
Princess Theatre 217 North 1156
PRODUCERS LUMBER CO 112 West 2nd. 590
PRODUCERS SUPPLY & TOOL CO 133 E 10th. 63
PROFIT-DUCO PAINT & TRIM CO 117 W 8th. 1182
Profitt W D res 304 South Maple. 506-J
Progress Hotel 2001 Half South Main. 1020
Purdy C H Insurance Agency 119 North Main. 23
Purdy C H res 113 South Pecan. 863
Purdy D L Insurance Agency 119 North Main. 24
Purdy Dwight L res 517 North Main. 495-W
Purdy M M Mrs res 513 North Main. 1155
Purity Market & Grocery 226 North Main. 700
Purity Sandwich Shop 315 North Main. 176
Pyle B F res 510 East 8th. 375

QUAKER DRUG CO 120 North Main. 725
QUAKER DRUG CO Prescription Dpt 120 N Main 740
QUALITY GROCERY & MARKET 308 N Main. 885
Quieett H L res 214 Apt. 645-W

R
dridge H L res 517 West 7th. 145-W
Ragland J H res 519 West 8th. 290-W
Rainwater Champ 501 West 10th. 797-W
RALLS R L Dentist 1123 North Main. 611
Ralls L L Dr res 11th and Pecan. 537-W
Ramsay R L res 206 East Lincoln. 199-J
Randall A A res 508 East 3rd. 255

S
S & M Pharmacy 211 North Main. 555
Sapp John School 206 West 8th. 218
St Louis San Francisco Ry West Bristow Yard. 848
Sawyer M J res 506 West 7th. 337
Sawyer J G res 411 West 10th. 426-J

THE MODEL STORE
138 W. Seventh
NO-D-LAY CLEANERS
HATTERS
111 West 6th St. One Day Service On Request Telephone 310

Shaw M L Mrs res 320 East 11th 772-W
SHAW MUSIC HOUSE 105 West 8th 750
Shehan Coy res 601 South Oak 254-W
Shell Cee res 122 East 6th 456-J

SHERIFFS OFFICE City Hall 975
Sherman V A res 514 East 6th 365-J
Shibley Grocery & Market South Main 167
Shibley Wm res 519 West 7th 511-W
Shields H Clay res 132 East 2nd 244-J
Shields Sallie Mrs res 322 East 7th 496
Shields Forest L res 412 East 9th 774-W
Sickles Edward B res 608 North Elm 1045-J
Signal Gasoline Company North of City 9534-F-22
Plant No 1 NW of City 9528-F-12
Plant No 2 NW of City 9528-F-6
Silver Charles res 225 West 9th 434-J
Silver Jennie res 105 South Main 994-J
Simon F J res 254 West 7th 801-J
Simon N Grocery 116 South Main 908

SIMPSON BROS PLUMBING CO 120 West 9th 720

Simpson J res 615 North Main 769-W
Sinclair Pipe Line Co 505 South Main 703
Sines R L res 025 East 4th 644-W
Sister G W Phys 211½ North Main 900
Sister G W Dr res 202 West 10th 601
Sister & Cowart Physicians 211½ North Main 414
Sitter Estelle res 301 East 8th 414
Skelly Oil Co Loading Rack S of City 9504-F-34
Skelly Oil Co Carr Lease S of City 9540-F-24
Skelly Oil Company S of City 9540-F-23
Skelly Oil Company S of City 9540-F-5

SHAMOS DRY GOODS 244 North Main 553
Shames S res 143 West 6th 585-J
Shank W A res 015 East 6th 577-J
Sharp A J res 216 South Poplar 654-W
Sharp J F res 611 North Main 309
Shev D C res 310 North Maple 668-J
Shaw G K res 5 Windsor Court 609-J

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
BALANCE EASY TERMS
BRISTOW MOTOR CO. Call 275
L M. LIST, Mgr.

Slyman Deeb & Co Grocery 218 North Main 84
Smallwood D L res 224 South Maple 69-J
Smethers J H res 609 South Main 411-W
Smith Allen res 205 East Jackson 699-J
Smith B K res 611 East 6th 549-J
Smith B R res 106 West 1st 1104-W
Smith E A res 508½ North Maple 815-J
Smith H E Grocery 601 East 7th 940
Smith J B res 225 South Poplar 750-J
Smith J R res 406 East 3rd 574-J
Smith John Bryan res 701 East 4th 644-J
SMITH LLOYD L Attorney 106½ East 7th 494-J
Smith Lloyd L res 511 West 6th 628
Smith Marsh Mrs res 228 West 3rd 657-J
Smith O res 114 West 7th 571-J
Smith S M res 2nd and Walnut 256-J
Smith Tony res 800 South Hickory 684-W
Smith W H res 314½ West 9th 891-W
Smoot R E Dentist 204½ North Main 505
Smoot R E Dr res 615 West 7th 879
Smoot R E Dr res 615 West 7th 1136-J
Smoodle Ray res Jackson and Oak 184-J
Snedden R R res 499 West 9th 936-W
Snedeker L M res 605 West 8th 508-W
Sneed L B res 505 West 11th 851
Snoddy Sarah C res 226 West 7th 1099-J
Snowgrass J L res 212 East 8th 137
Snowgrass W F res 110 South Pecan 810-W
Snow John res 144 West 5th 30
Snyder W W Veterinary City Hall 1032
Snyder W W Dr res 206 East 8th 1032

SOUTHWEST PIPE LINE CO 123½ West 7th 302
Nights and Holidays 353
Lease North of City 9512-F-12
Southwest Production Co N of City 860

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO Business Office 170
Speedlin A T res 616 East 4th 546-W
Speedlin J M res 702 East 4th 1124-J
Spencer C A res 320 East 8th 137
Spencer J B res 327 West 11th 910-J
Spencer & Wilson Market & Grocery 226 N Main 701
Spencer Walter res 018 West 6th 1149-W
Sporlock A res 221 East 6th 260-J
Sporlock & Francis Grocery 1st & Oak 333
Sporlier Lumbar Company 212 South Main 213
Stauffa E A rural NW of City 9513-F-14
Stanton N rural S of City 9520-F-21
Stanley H P res 508 West 8th 1097-W
Stansberry J H rural S of City 9521-F-13
Staples R M rural E of City 9536-F-2

SOUTH INN GARAGE
WRECKER SERVICE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

CARMAN'S HARDWARE
Sporting Goods, Paints, Varnishes and Wall Paper
TELEPHONE 222
We Deliver

MOTOR INN GARAGE
PHONE 1077
216 S. MAIN
NO-D-LAY CLEANERS
HATTERS
111 West 6th St. One Day Service On Request Telephone 310

Stuart Van D res 4th and Pine. 1118-J
Strong L R res 210 East 5th. 856-W
Stubblefield J P res 701 East 6th. 622-W
Stubblefield O M res 602 East 6th. 663-J
STUDEBAKER SALES & SERVICE 503 N Main 871
Students Lunch Room 130 West 9th. 770
Study C S res 416 West 10th. 956-J
Sturm J R res 630 East 8th. 1005-J
Sukeyvaz Pete res 460 West 11th. 1098-W
Sullivan Funeral Home 101 West 7th. 847
Sullivan J T res 605 West 6th. 1134-J
Sullivan M E Undertaker 500 West 6th. 878
Summers John res 220 East 4th. 288-J
Swafford H S res 628 North Maple. 939-J
Swank Harry res 518 East Washington. 1153-W
Symonds W S res 411 West 7th. 532-J

Tidal Oil Company 218 East 8th. 264
Nancy Tiger Lease E of City. 9530-F-2
Tidal Oil Company NW of City. 9529-F-3
Tiedgen H J res 137 West 6th. 716-W
Tolte 0 S res 417 West 5th. 755-J
TORBET TEMPLE LAUNDRIES 9th and Main. 35
Termey M S res 210 East Washington. 995-J
Tramell G L Mrs res 1064 West 8th. 438-J

TRANS CONTINENTAL OIL CO
Sales Department—
City Sales Warehouse North of City. 348
Tenth Street Service Station 10th and Main 92
Freeland Service Station 1st and Main. 188
Shady Corner Service Station 11th & Main. 807
Storage Garage 113 West 7th. 64

Production Department—
Production Office 214 East 9th. 236
Lease Foreman 216 East 9th. 600
Dunlap Farm E of City. 9511-F-2
Jessie Allen Farm E of City. 9511-F-3
Freeman Farm E of City. 9528-F-2

Refining Department—
Refinery North of City. 135
Pipe Line Pump Station NW of City. 9519-F-6

Casing Head Department—
Gasoline Plant E of City. 9511-F-4
G C Ellington E of City. 9512-F-3

Triamble J E res 416½ South Walnut. 580-J
Troutter J H Mrs res 703 East 4th. 877-W
Tunnell Chas res 907 South Main. 1184-J
Turk R H Mrs res 422 West 9th. 250-J
Turnham H M res 224 West 8th. 913-J
Turner D W res 629 East 8th. 1157-W
Turner J E res Lincoln and Chestnut. 31
Turner Walter E res 508 East Jackson. 292-W
Turvey Joseph res 245½ West 7th. 482-W
Twin State Oil Co E of City. 9535-F-2
Tyler V E res Windsor Court. 1094-J

U
Union Bus Station 117 West 6th. 130
United Royalties Co 106 South Main. 896

SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 847 Ambulance Service 138 W. Seventh

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
BALANCE EASY TERMS
BRISTOW MOTOR CO. Call 275
L. M. LIST, Mgr.

V
Vandervort C B rural North of City. 195-W
VanOrsdel F G rural S of City. 9533-F-217
VanHickie Dora Mrs res 129 East 6th. 251

VAN TULY ARD Rig Contr 740 East 4th. 260
Vaughan J H res 137 West 4th. 584-J
Vaughan Robert F res 225 South Hickory. 916-W
Vaughn R H rural South of City. 9513-F-2
Vickers J C res West 11th. 57
Victor Gasoline Co N of City. 9541-F-2
Victor Gasoline Co N of City. 9539-F-2
Vogue Hat Shoppe 200 North Main. 827

W
Walker J N rural East of City. 9550-F-2
Walker P E res 413 West 8th. 331-W
Walker S C res 122 West 7th. 378
Wallin H A res 123 West 10th. 666-W
Wallin W O rural NW of City. 9528-F-4
Walls Frank res 316 South Poplar. 397-W
Walls W R res 417 West 8th. 333-J
Ward H res 241 West 4th. 679-W
Ward J L res 606 West 8th. 1134-W
Waters R A res 306 East 7th. 380

WATROUS R D Optometrist 205 North Main. 974
WATROUS R O res 411 East 9th. 257
Watson A T res 1021 West 10th. 42
Watson A T res 311 East 7th. 627
Watson E C res 242 West 7th. 944-J

WATSON FANNIE MISS Ladies Ready to Wear 206 North Main. 209
Watson J A res 106½ East 7th. 289

THE MODEL STORE
THE STYLE CENTER OF BRISTOW
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO-D-LAY CLEANERS</td>
<td>111 West 6th St.</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILEY RES 217</td>
<td>West 6th.</td>
<td>111-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson</td>
<td>res 217 West 6th.</td>
<td>111-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varde</td>
<td>res 228 East 4th.</td>
<td>889-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>res 426 South 8th.</td>
<td>944-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alma</td>
<td>res 321 North 8th.</td>
<td>528-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob</td>
<td>res 107 1/2 South Main</td>
<td>329-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bud</td>
<td>res 107 1/2 South Main</td>
<td>329-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS CASING CREW</td>
<td>132 West 4th</td>
<td>892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil</td>
<td>res Harris Apt.</td>
<td>1138-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAY</td>
<td>Dr rural N of City</td>
<td>9534-F-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan</td>
<td>res 501 East Jefferson</td>
<td>694-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>res 402 West 8th.</td>
<td>1015-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>res 321 East 8th.</td>
<td>757-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>res 2nd and Walnut</td>
<td>1146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS J CLAY</td>
<td>Physician 130 West 8th</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>res 22 East 8th.</td>
<td>811-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; Hughes Drilling Corra</td>
<td>300 1/2 North Main</td>
<td>922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS SPORT WIRE ROPE COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
<td>560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Arthur</td>
<td>res 207 East 2nd.</td>
<td>1107-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C C Accountant</td>
<td>204 West 2nd</td>
<td>1138-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>res 125 West 10th.</td>
<td>1131-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell</td>
<td>res 820 South Hickory</td>
<td>1135-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>res 209 South Elm.</td>
<td>1093-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>res 325 West 8th.</td>
<td>972-W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>res NW of City</td>
<td>9529-F-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>res 3rd and Maple.</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray</td>
<td>res 520 West 10th.</td>
<td>1110-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>res 521 East 6th.</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgin</td>
<td>res 319 West 7th.</td>
<td>139-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>res 207 East Lincoln</td>
<td>1121-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windham</td>
<td>res South of City</td>
<td>9520-F-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trotz W M res 703 East 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td>1146-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZENOR C JR res 110 East 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td>105-W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CARMAN'S HARDWARE**

**TELEPHONE 222**

Sporting Goods, Paints, Varnishes and Wall Paper

**WE DELIVER**

**TELEPHONE 222**

**BISHOP & ROACH MOTOR CO.**

**TELEPHONE 683**

Bristow, Okla.

**EVERGREEN FARMS PRODUCTS**

Good Milk Made Safe By Pasteurization

Ask Your Grocer For Our Butter

**TELEPHONE 683** Bristow, Okla.

**YELLOW CAB CO**

117 West 6th

208 N. Main

**YELLOW CAB TRANSIT SHIP**

112 East 7th

**BISSP & ROACH MOTOR CO.**

**TELEPHONE 683**

Bristow and Sapulpa

**Valve-in-Head**

**Berkay**

**Buck Motor Cars**

**TELEPHONE 508 N. Main**

**TELEPHONE 452**

Tel. 452 **508 N. Main** Tel. 452
FORD MATTRESS CO.

NEW MATTRESSES
MADE TO YOUR OWN
SPECIFICATIONS.
NEWEST PATTERNS
MADE IN BRISTOW.
139 East 3rd St.

"INVEST IN REST"
PHONE 809

YOUR OLD MATTRESS
RE-BUILT & RE-COVERED
GOOD AS NEW.
MODERN EQUIPMENT

NOT NEW
JUST RE-BUILT

MUNN'S
CLEANING AND HAT WORKS

"Service Makes Us Grow"
GIVE US A TRIAL
IT'S ALL WE ASK!

PHONE 83

MRS. E. L. MARSHALL
Manager

117 EAST SEVENTH ST.

The New
Classified Business Directory
JUNE, 1928
Bristow, Oklahoma

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS
DIRECTORY is arranged to serve as
a complete telephone number service
and a catalog of buying information.

The next page will explain how it
can be used to meet your buying needs
and assist in making your purchases
by telephone.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company

The indexing plan and the grouping of listings under
various headings are explained in detail
on the following page.
Bristow Classified Business Telephone Directory

JUNE, 1928

For Information Concerning This Directory Telephone The Directory Advertising Department, Telephone 170

Accountants
Wilson C C 2014½ North Main 118

Acetylene Welding
—See Welding Companies

Ambulance Service
Jones & Jackson 222 East 10th 702
JORDAN FUNERAL HOME 112 East 7th 750

Associations
Chamber of Commerce 117 West 6th 672
Credit Service Exchange 100½ East 7th 567
Salvation Army 110 West 6th 1079-W

Attorneys
Addle J M 106½ East 7th 186
Breuer J R 215½ North Main 608
Burke R C 124½ North Main 628
Cheatham & Beaver 106¼ East 7th 58
Ingram & James 112½ North Main 115

JOHNSON & JONES 120½ N Main 606
Laws & Robinson 100½ East 7th 420
Leffler Louis 200½ North Main 342
DeVries John W 103½ West 6th 450
Fowlers & Fowlers 100½ N Main 494

Smith Lloyd L 106½ East 7th 289
Watson J A 106½ East 7th 289

Automobile Business
Bean Motor Co 207 East 7th 1106
Bishop & Booth 4th and Main 452
Bristow Motor Co 631 North Main 521
Bristol Motor Co 604 North Main 521
BUICK & CADILLAC SALES & SERVICE 4th and Main 452
Conti M N Motor Co 500 North Main 871
Kohler Chevrolet Co 120 East 6th 225
Lewis & Hoover 112 East 4th 865
Mount Motor Co 100 South Main 494
NORVAL & DIAL INC 200 N Main 122
Royal Garage 105 West 6th 515

Automobile Equipment Business
Hendle Auto Supply 213 North Main 650

Automobile Service Business
Bristow Car Lub/Ferry 315 N Main 515

Spring Service, Automobile
Griffis James T 140 East Lincoln

Baggage Transfer
—See Transfer Companies

Bakers
Buster Brown Bakery 112 South Main 129
Perfection Bakery 104 North Main 370

Banks
American Natl Bank 124 North Main 1
American Natl Bank 124 North Main 3
Community State Bank 100 North Main 80
First National Bank 200 North Main 10

Barber Shops
Liberty Barber Shop & Beauty Parlor 207 North Main 400
WHITE WAY BARBER SHOP & BEAUTY PARLOR 110 N Main 404

Battery Business
Bristow Battery Co 122 East 6th 443
Oklahoma Battery Co 110 East 7th 406

Beauty Parlors
Beister Barber Shop & Beauty Parlor 110 North Main 917
Iri Beauty Salon 110 West 6th 152
Marinello Beauty Shop 106½ East 7th 103
Sassy-Jane Dressmaking & Millinery 337
Shops 114 West 8th 81

WHITE WAY BARBER SHOP & BEAUTY PARLOR 110 N Main 404

SASSY JANE DRESS MAKING AND BEAUTY PARLOR All Kinds of Dressmaking and Alterations. All lines of Beauty Culture. LeMuir Permanent Waving. All Work By Marinello Graduate 104 West 8th PHONE 387
Electrical Equipment Business

COLOW PLUMBING & ELECTRIC
119 North Main
74

Davies-Watson Co 119 South Main
1012

Maytag Washing Machine Store 105 W 6th
541

Electrical Service Business

Bristow Plumbing & Electric Co 318 E 4th St
486

Express Companies

American Ry Express Co 7th & Flurso Tri 3013

Feed Business

C O D Feed Co 420 South Main
712

Crest Feed Co 120 East 6th
1239

Henson & Company Feed Co 119 East 6th
307

Lee & Company Feed Co 118 East 6th
356

Oil City Feed Store 301 South Oak
636

Filling Stations

B & M Filling Station 3rd and Main
1072

Barnes Filling Co 1st & Chestnut
760

Barnes Refining Co 1st & Chestnut
760

Bishop & Gibbs 1st and Walnut
830

Franklin & Glencoe 1st & Chestnut
650

Marathon Filling Station 300 S Main
760

Oak Street Filling Station 1st and Oak
800

PHIL MONT SERVICE CO 2nd and Main
852

Porter Oil Filling Station 10th East 6th
925

SHADY-FLAT SERVICE STATION 9th and Main
124

Star Service Station 201 East 7th
640

TRANSCONTINENTAL OIL CO
10th and Main
92

TRANSCONTINENTAL OIL Co 11th and Main
897

U S Gp Service Station 4th and Main
185

Woody Ray 202 South Main
616

Financing Companies

Steel City Finance Corp R P 1242 N Main
367

Fire Departments

Fire Station 104 East 8th
88

Five and Ten Cent Stores

Woolworth F W & Co 203 North Main
1072

Florists

Bristow Floral Co 122 West 6th
343

Funeral Directors

Jones & Jackson 232 East 10th
702

Sullivan Funeral Home 100 West 7th
847

JONES & JACKSON
UNDEUTAKERS
Colored
RES. NO. 1060-J

Phone 702 322 E. 10th

Furniture Business

Bill's Furniture Exchange 211 S Main
466

Ired Furniture & Hardware 220 N Main
201

Griem's & Co 205 North Main
319

REINHART FURNITURE COMPANY

Dealers In NEW AND USED FURNITURE. WE BUY, SELL, TRADE AND EXCHANGE FURNITURE.

107 West 5th
343

Garages

Bill's Garage 124 East 7th
230

Central Garage 123 West 6th
523

Mayo Inn Garage 216 South Main
1077

Miner Garages 216 West 6th
318

Westover Garage 123 East 6th
387

Wheeler Garage 214 N Main
954-111

Gas Companies

BRISTOW GAS DISTRIBUTING SYSTEM 123 West 7th
301

Okla Natural Gas Co NW of City
961-2-F

Okla Natural Gas Co NW of City
961-2-F

Okla Natural Gas Co NW of City
961-2-F

Okla Utilities Co 123 South Main
301

Industrial Gas

SOUTHWEST PIPE LINE CO 123 East 7th
307

Gasoline Companies

Engle Gasoline Plant S of City
9520-3-11

Victor Gasoline Co
9520-3-12

Victor Gasoline Co N of City
9541-2

Glass Business

Maple Hill Bottle Co 10th and Flurso Tri 101

Government Offices

City Offices

Chief of Police
232

City Park West City Limits
554

Clerk
354

Sanitary Department City Hall
350

Waterworks
393

Mayor's Office City Hall
976

County Offices

Attorney City Hall
785

Sheriff's Office 785

Superintendent of Schools
976

Grocers

Abraham Ed 114 North Main
1040

Bishop & Bishop 1002 South Chestnut
606-W

Bowman J L 118 West 5th
707

Chapman Coal Co 210 South Oak
727

Carey & Co 314 North Main
775

Cassidy's Grocery 309 South Main
807

Cicero Grocery 109 South Main
835

Diamond Cash Grocery Co 308 N Main
907

Eaton K 211 South Main
846

PARKERVILLE GROCERY 110 N Main
853

Miller's Grocery 216 West 6th
387

PARKERVILLE GROCERY 216 West 6th
387

GROWING GROCERY 216 West 6th
387

Market Grocer & Market 501 N Chestnut
73

Eastern Boot & Shoe 8th and Maple
209

Please Say—

REED'S BUTTER-NUT BREAD
"Rich as Butter—Sweet as a Nut"

PERFECTION BAKING CO.
PHONE 970

104 N. Main
J. V. SEARCY JEWELER
Expert Watch Repairing
PHONE 519
DR. J. R. BERREY
Optometrist
IN THE STORE

THE T. H. ROGERS LUMBER CO.
116 W. 7th
Phone 33

Music
Music Teachers—See Teachers
News Business
Office Supply Service
Music

Oil Marketers
Pieuzzy Petroleum Corp 1st & Closet... 504

Oil Producers

Oil Well Supply Service

Packers

Optometrists

Painters

Petroleum Companies—See Oil Business

Photographers

Physicians and Surgeons, M. D.

Oil Field Hauling

Oil Field Service

THE T. H. ROGERS LUMBER CO.
The Best Seller

Sells every kind of merchandise, every type of service—

The Classified Business Telephone Directory

The Only Book Everybody Reads

Will they read about you -- your business, your merchandise, your service?

Let it sell for you

Place your advertisement— Now!

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company

Fullerton-Stuart Lumber Co.

Sherwin-Williams Paints and Varnishes

Phone 604
Consult Us Before Building
H. P. Holley, Mgr.

Phone 604
RES. PHONE 612

Phone 904
F. M. Reynolds
Truck Contractor
Oil Field Hauling

We Go
Anywhere ——— Anytime

314 East 8th Street

Phone 904

Phone 904
OKLAHOMA UTILITIES CO.
Division of Electric Public Service Co.
DOMESTIC AND INDUSTRIAL GAS
Adequate Supply Reasonable Rates Courteous Treatment
123 West Seventh PHONE Day or Night 301

“CALL NUMBER 8 FOR”

The
First National Bank

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $55,000.00

W. W. GROOM, Pres. O. D. GROOM, Vice-Pres.
E. S. GIBSON, Cashier

Yellow Cab & Baggage Co.

PHONE 500 PHONE 500
BAGGAGE 117 W. 6th St. TAXI

GRIMES & CO.
FURNITURE, STOVES, FLOOR COVERINGS, BRUNSWICK & EDISON MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Phone - 319 - Phone